
Bungay Town Council 

Riverside Centre Sub-Committee 

Minutes Thursday 25th October 

 

Present: Councillors; B Prior, M Lincoln, J Blowers O’Neill, J Adams 

Apologies: Councillor J Fuller 

Public: 1 person present, Mr Paul Mellor 

 

Appointments 

 

B Prior appointed chair. Unanimous decision 

J Fuller appointed vice chair. Unanimous decision 

P Mellor appointed as non voting member of sub-committee. Unanimous decision 

 

It was agreed the clerk would approach the Canoe Club with the aim of requesting 

one of their members join the sub-committee. The Canoe Club have already been 

approached and Dawn was to come but couldn’t attend such an early time. 

 

It was agreed the clerk would ascertain if a confidentiality agreement was needed 

for non-council members. If so the clerk would arrange for non-councillors to sign 

 

The survey of the Riverside had not been completed by the consultant (agenda item 

6) 

It was agreed the clerk would forward the survey to all members of the sub-

committee once received 

 

Rental charges (agenda item 7) 

It was unanimously agreed: 

1) No new bookings for groups not already using Riverside. 

2) Inform current users of any Health and Safety issues as identified from the 

report 



3) No increase in current charges to any renting group.This was not agreed – 

what was agreed is that the current charges are to be reviewed as per item 6 

and the information supplied.  

4) Clerk to understand and report back on basis of rent agreement with canoe 

club Clerk is reviewing the agreements and financing of the Riverside Centre 

but has two large boxes of information to sift through. This may or may not 

include any agreement with the canoe club. 

5) Clerk to check all invoices have been sent to groups who had rented the 

Riverside this financial year. If not to expedite.Clerk is checking currently …… 

6) To have as an agenda item for next meeting further discussion on suitability 

of renting and if so charges. Required for 2019/2020 budget. 

7) Clerk to purchase new padlock for entrance door. This was a suggestion not 

an action and will take a lot of organising 

 

Cleaning Charges (agenda item 8) 

It was agreed to reduce the cleaning time by 50%. Clerk to inform Waveney Norse 

and monitor the new cleaning programme. 

 

AOB (agenda item 8) 

Norse are investigating providing an extra waste bin 

Waveney Norse are establishing ownership of land to ascertain who is responsible 

for trimming shrubbery. 

 

Meeting closed 17.03 

Next meeting 8th November 17.00 


